
Newest new things well-dress-
ed

men ready. Special styles

designed for young Hart
Schaffner & Marx latest models.

POME and see the way
we've got things ready

for you for this fall; never

before have you been in-

vited to a better showing

of fine clothing than you

will find here waiting for

you.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

new models in suits and overcoats

will please the critical wearers

You'll find a very great variety

of new fabrics to choose from;

grays, browns, blues chiefly, and

the new styles are exceptionally

attractive.

For young men especially
You young follows have been

waiting for the very thing we have
to otlVr you, the I Tart Sella ffner &

Marx (iiiility in fabrics and tailori-

ng in the liveliest-- , smartest, keen-

est stylos you ever saw. Come in

and see the new Ensad.just waist-

band in some of the trousers; you
don't need any belt when you wear,
that a elovcr new idea.
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"The Busy Corner" The Rexall Store

Saturday, Sept 21st, 33rd
Saturday Special Sale

"&ABY DAY"
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Clothes

satisfaction;

make
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part good

part. Come
give

st6ro Hart Marx clothes.
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are temporarily making tholr home
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
II. Powors.

To (Jive Social. The young folks
of Sumner aro planning n bazar and1
ioclul for tho purpose of raising nion-o- y

to purehaso somo gaolluo llghu
for the Sumner hall.

Will ltulld Here T. II. Harry of
I Empire-- U malting plans to build a

modern reuldenco on urn prnporty in
tho north part of Mnrshneld whore ho

v. ns n block of ground.
Left tor Siileiii. Sheriff Gngo loft

this morning for Salom with W. II.
Footo. Thoy wore accompanied by
Edward Ilarkor. They miulo tho trip
ovorland by tho. Drain route.

Newport Passes. Tho stoamer
Newport now at Mnrshfleld pawed
the Inspection of Edward nnd Fuller
of Portland, inspectors of hulls and
boilers. Somo Improvement will bo
made In tho vessol's machinery.

('Iinngo In Iluslness It Ib stated
that Robort Domorlt has purchased
.. i.oif Intarnct In Mnx Tlnimorinnn's

I shipyards on North Front street nnd
thnt It Is planned to increase mo uus-Jno-

to take caro of tho rapid growth
of the demands on it.

Travel Jlcuvy There were two
auto loads of outgoing passengers on
tho Drnln-AUega- lino this morning.
Among those going woro II. J. Mc

Keown. F. Tarls, S. S. Goldstein,
Bon nybke, C. S. Edwards, J. u. uon-- 1

se. Georgo G. Fuller and W. A. Tout- -

lluyiug .Mutton. Mutton sheep to
tho numbop of 3,000 head are being

, gathered up In the vicinity of Gold
Uoncii. iney wiu o uimou iu

Oregon. Geo. S. Harris and
i t vniHinv of Chetco are furnishing
n'mnUv nnmtiRr of sheen from their..- -.. " -,i"""''ranches. Uanuon uecoruer.

j' installed Street Iainn Sherman

Cutllp and Joss Smith wero In Sum-
ner this week. Whllo tlioro, thoy sold
fcuiiiu gnBolliio lamps to Cnpt. Harris
which lie has Installed now In his
store. Ono hns also been placed us a
Btieot lump near tho bout landing In
Sumner, It being tho first street lamp
In that town.

;iey Mure Sold "Stop that want
adv. Wo have sold tho groy muro
and could lmvo sold four nure If wo
hud 'otn, thero was so many appli-
cants from tho wand adv. in Tho
Tliiies," said W. II. Dlndlngor of Tho
llazur. That's tho experience) of ev-
eryone who uses The Times want
column. Everybody reads 'om. That's
why they bring results.

Ilulldlug New Itoud Tho now road
to Lakeside In tho Ton Mllo country
Is being built. It leads from a point
one and one-ha- lf miles from tho
North Inlot landing by way of Saun-
ders lake to Lakeside. It is known as
the water level road. Whllo It does
not shorten tho dlstnnco to Ton Mllo
It does away with sonio of tho heavy
grndes on tho old road.

Secured a Teacher. Tho school
directors of district No. 12, on Cntch- -
lug Inlet, have engaged Miss Pitman
ns teacher for tho Bchood. Daniel

' Matson, who advertised in Tho Times
for a toachor, says '.lint thoy havo

I been Hooded with applicants and
I tluit It was more difficult to cliooso

from so many applicants than It was
to find an applicant beforo advertis-
ing.

For Pnvlug. Manager Molvln of
tho Federal Construction company re-
ports that about GOO tons of nintcrlnl
and their roller and crusher arrived
yesterday from Snn Francisco and
that thoy will begin tho laying of tho
Biirfnco paving In a day or bo. Thoy
havo been delayed by tho Inability to
sccuro crushed rock but hopo to com-
plete tho work hero In n month or six
weeks.

May ltulld Somo of tho local
incmborB of tho Woodmen of tho
World nro trying to rovlvo tho plan
for building n homo and business
block, threo stories high, at tho cor-
ner of Fifth and Central. Tho inoin-borsh- lp

of tho lodgo hns boon In-

creased about ninety in tho recent
membership campaign in which or-
ganizer W. B. Holdmnn, who left yes-
terday for Portland, assisted.

Hours from .Millls Councilman J.
0. Horn of North Ilend recently wroto
to 0. J. Millls of tho Southern Pacific,
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asking when tho company expected
to begin work nt this end of tho line.
In reply ho received from Mr. Mllll
a lottor slmllnr to tho ono written to
Mayor Simpson. It stntcd thnt tho
laying of tho 300 fcot of track was
regarded by tho company as a begin-
ning of work and also stating thnt as
soon as tho brldgo matter was set-
tled tho company oxpected to do
something In tho way of construction.

Now I,lglits Tho Oregon company
posts which they will put In along
tho cast side of Front strcot botweon
Market and Commercial

TUN WKATHKH.
(By Associated Press.)

OREGON Fair tonight and
Saturday; light frost In east.
Northeasterly winds, brisk
nloug tho const.

LOCAIi TKMPKUATUUE UK--
POUT.

For twonty-fou- r hours ending
nt 1:13 a.m., Sept. 20, by UonJ.
Ostllnd, special government

observor:
Maximum 71
Minimum 11
At 4:43 n. in 15
Precipitation no no
Wind northwest, clear.
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See What We Offer for
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Brother of George Parker

Wants Damages; Smith
Company Defendant.

Jack Parker, brother of Georgo
Parkor who was killed a fow wcoks
ago when his motorcyclo collided
with n pllo of wood on South Broad-
way, has begun suit ngalnBt tho city
and tho C. A. Smith Lumbor and
Manufacturing company, Jointly, for
$7, COO dnmagos. Ho holds the com-
pany responsible for dumping tho
wood in tho street and tho city for al-

lowing It to remain thoro. W. T.
Stoll Is his attomoy and tho enso will
probably bo tried at tho Docomber
term of court.

TOMATOES for CANNING nt tho
STAUFF GIIOCI3KY.

KEVZEU'S OUCII..STRA DANCE
at EAGLES' IIAMj Saturday night.

QUALITY

--AND SKIL-L-

We
Look at the steel rims.

Look at the steel mud guards.
Look at the heavy tread tires.

Consider our in buying and selling

Look at any other bicycle ever sold or offered in

Marshfield at

We sold this same bicycle early in the season for

By 20 wheels we obtained a price
and a sacrifice of profits gives you this

wheel at ,&
. .. .. . .

$30.00

--CANMiKtW

$30.00 $30.00

$30.00 $30.00

Marshfield Cyclery

72 Broadway Phone 58-- R

AGAINST CITY

PENSLAR.

Bicycles
$30.00

$30.00

Invite Comparison

experience bicycles.

$30.00 $30.00 $30.00 $30.00

$34.50. ordering
concession

S30.00 $30.00 $30.00

Dayton Agents
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